
ITKELY PEKMhVlk.
t

The Movements of Many People, >'ewherrmns,jjnd Th<»«e Who Visit
Newberry.

{Mr. G. H. Moffett has changed from
Leesville lo Prosperity.

Mr. John Stroman has gone from

.Vnvberrv county to Gilbert.

Air. T. \V. Powell has removed himselffrom the Pomaria section to Lake

City. S. C.

Mr. Bachman Derrick has changed
his mail from Prosperity Xo 1 to Newberry3.

G. W. and M. L. Long, of Silverstreet.route 1, were in town Satur-
day..Saluda Sentinel.

M. A. Coleman, of Silverstreet,
route 1. was in Saluda Tuesday..SaludaSentinel.

W. A. Hopkins, of Chappells route

t 2. was in Saluda Monday..Saluda
Sentinel.

Dr. W. G. Houseal left Sunday for
Baltimore 011 profesional business, to

be gone three or four days.
Mr. Eugene S. Blease left Monday

for San Antcnio. Texas, to be gone a

month.

Mr. R. H. Anderson has returned to

Xewbei ry after a visit of the past two
weeks to relatives in Anderson, durving which time he has been sick.

f O T lT-n i" cio 11 n^I t f*\
O. «J. L/ci 1 ^ ao v.v

Little Mountain Monday to see his
brother, Mr. W. E. Derrick, who has
grown worse.

Miss Margaret (Mangum has gone
10 Newberry to spend some time with
her sister, Mrs. Robert Gee..'Union
"Times, 23rd.

Mr. J. H. Johnson, who for several
years has been in the employ of one j
of the mills at Newberry, moved to

Buffalo last week..Union Times, 23rd. j
Mr. Frank Devore, of Newberry,

spent Sunday here with his parents.
.Ninety Six cor.*Greenwood Journal,
22ad.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith and child-

r^n, of Greenwood, came to Newberry j.
last week because of the fatal illness

of his father, iMr. J. D. Smith.

Wr.* W. G. Templeton, representin <

the Alkahest Lyceum bureau, of'At- ]

9
lanta, spent the week-end in Xewber- 1

rv with friends. j
«Mr. Mahon Smith, who has a position j <

at Greenwood, came to Newberry last i

f week owing to the extreme illness of -I

hrs grandfather, Mr. J. D. Smith. ]

Mr. D. C. Flynn of union is in the '

city for a few days..Lancaster News.
24th.' Nothing like keeping up with!*
old acquaintances.

\ Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Wright left j j
* *

Saturday night for Washington, Mr. j

"Wright having to report for duty at ]
his railrcad headquarters. <

Misses Lila and Lois Boozer have
returned to their home at Gary's ]
after an extended visit to their sister ]
and brother. Mr, and (Mrs. C. B. Sligh, «

at Clinton.

Mrs. T. T. Moore and her \laughter,
Miss Kate -Mcore. returned to Colum-
bia on Saturday, after a pleasant visit
of a week to their cousin, Mrs. P. E.
Scott,

Misses Beatrice Livingston and
Marie Singley, of Newberry, are visitingtheir aunt, Mrs. H. S. Metts..

Ridge Road cor. Leesville Twin Coun-
tv News, 24th.

iMr. Frank Langford has come back
home to locate permanently, after!
having spent a couple years at Kin- j
ards..Delmar cor. Leesville Twin !

N County News, 21st.

Messrs. Robt. J. Leavell and Thos.
K Johnstone and, Dr. Ellerbe

L r

Pelham have returned from Johnston
aft^r visiting the Rev. Geo. A. Wright,

. who is, very ill. *

i Mrs. Tabor Hill is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. A. C. Sligh, in New-

berry..Greenwood Journal, 19th. This
is not quite new, but the reporter, j
*vho has been sick, hates to miss any

of them.

^ Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Frazier, of Blairs,
W are spending a while nere wina .vir».

f Frazier's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Rhett Copeland. Their many friends
and relatives are glad to see them

here again..Clinton Gazette, 14th.

Did you notice that Dr. Houseal

was elected without opposition on the i

board of trustees of the State Medical
college? Dr. Houseal is one of the

most popular physicians in South Car-
olina.

Dr. Harms goes to Anderson in

February to deliver an address. The

V Intelligencer in making the announc_
ment says it is a foregone conclussion
that he will be greeted by a large
crowd as he is one of the most fluent

speakers in the State.

Rev. T. W. Shealy, of Springfield,
Oa., visited ^nis father, Mr. S. S. Shealy,

[ while up to attend the burial of his i
mother-in-law, Mrs. I^ong, of the ]

Xewberry side, last week..Ridge 1
Road cor. J.eesville Twin County (

News. 21st. jl
?}.Ir. Richard M. Sullivan, chief

or' the Weather bureau at Columbia,']
inspected ue river gauge at Chappells (

on Friday and found it all right. He t
AMiiiA tn Y^u'Korrr onH in
V- Ci, i 11V- UU IV l/vn J (4 1114 JlilO^V-Vt^U c

Mr. W. G. Peterson's station and found i

it alright. After spending the night ]
with Mr. Peterson. Mr. Sullivan re- i

turned to Columbia Saturday morning-2
Mr. Richard M. Caldwell, a promij

nent merchant of Columbia, the sen- 1
ior mpmhpr nf the firm nf Caldwell ^

& Haltiwanger, was in the city Sat- £

urday. The many friends cf this for-; £

J mer Newberry citizen always like to I
see him here as he retains his popu-, t

larity in our city. Caldwell & Haitiwanger's store in the capital city is e

causing the merchants there, to take 1
nonce. c

The arrangements of the Xewber- e

ry students at Clemson for this year s

are as follows: J. A. Berley, H. S^ie
\Boozer, senior class; P. H. Senn, G.I

E. Berley, C. S. Folk, A. L. Shealy, 1

juniors; G. P. Wright, R. F. Wright, ja
R. D. Wright, D. R. Wallace, C. "K. |
Davis, sophomores; C. D. Boyd, E. H. tl
Lester, u Jt\. smgiey, vv. ju. Jtiunter,;
C. M. Dennis, E. W. Long, J. E. ^ong, d

freshmen; B. C. Brown, one year o

course. d

Chief of Police Sam M. Duncan and ^
Policeman Ben S. .Melton, Harry 0.
Stone and Jno. C. Lee have succeeded c]
in capturing 14 pints of Paul Jones«^
whiskey from Mr. M. Q. Chappell,1 ,

a1
against whom n case will be made out.
The whiskey was found in the safe of
the store and Mr. Chappell very obliginglyagreeably opened the door to bl
the safe, stating to the officers that ^
the whiskey was for his personal u.

: U{

use. 110
Messrs. j. W. and I. M. Smith of n<

Kinards, and P. Clark Smith of Green- ec

ville called to Newberfy last week on ss

account of the critical condition of "W

their brother, IMr. J. D. Smith who has ui

been for the past week at the home bi

of his sen, Dr. T. W. Smith, in a ser- of
Jf.'- TTI- -il + nr

lOUS conaiuon. nis uluci ueicin»co

also were with him from time to time, in

Thursday morning Mr. Smith was w;

somewhat better but is still very low. pr

His wife, who is with 'him, has also hs

Deen ill but is now better. ye

Chief of Policeman S. M. Duncan
de

md Policeman J. C. Lee seized a packw;
ige of liquor from Abney Kennedy
Saturday afternoon just after the
legro had received his package from

^
:he express office. Abney is already

, . , m
serving sentence on chaingang for

selling liquor, but is a trusty and was '

exercising his privilages as a citizen
jy being in town dressed up. It is J
rvrnhohlo tliot u'tlPn thp offifprs STPt n:

:hrough with him he will have a still fe

longer time to serve with our county (in
supervisor, ^4r. J. H/Chappell. j Kg
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tribble returned ^

Friday from ^gusta, where they had Is

been to attend the burial of Mrs. jfo
rribble's sister, Mrs. Angella Xorris, m

who was shot through the heart by
tier husband Samuel Xorris, who then ^

also fatally shot an 18 year old boy,
Wim. Dennis, his chauffeur, who was

waiting to drive Mrs. Xorris downtownto do some shopping. She was :ls
22 years old and married when 16. | n(
Norris was drunk at the time of the

- f Vi
shooting. No doubt our readers 'have
read the account of the tragedy in the
daily papers.

JU
ci

YARIGl'S VXD ALL ABOUT. t<?

Wonder if any China eggs have ^

reached Newberry yet. or are coming? j
The Spartanburg Herald speaks'

very complimentary of- a rumor that cc

Judge Sease is being spoken of for ^
governor. .

There is a little place in Lancaster th

called Buford. If it is as lively and g(

up to date as Buford, Newberry, it is ti«

a pretty good place. .j to
ei

A writer says revenge is "the processof making an enemy feel as bad
as he has made you feel/' That being ^

the case L.ie reporter here has ab-1I c.(
solutelv no case on hand.

V si

Lexington do not need rural po
..if. ft v_

liiclL UlUV/U 13 v,ti lam.

ington Dispatch. Do she not? They fc
are mighty good things to have on t
hand, especially the kind Newberry
has. o,

Coroner F. M. Lindsay was called y<

to Helena Friday morning to hold an b;
inquest over a three months old baby, y<

but the coroner, after investigating, til

concluded inquest unnecessary.baby fi

came to death from natural causes.^ >*(
j

It was stated in the last issue of

this paper in an item from one of our .

ii
exchanges, that a man had recovered
from the loss of his hand. We think ^
we have never seen it stated in print
that way before. However let it go.

If not the whole, then certainly
the largest part by far of Newberry

s well pleased with the selection* of
Dr. W. G. Houseal as a member of the
joard of trustees of the State .Medialcollege and of .Mr. A. Hayne Hawvinsas a penitentiary director.

While ginning, at the Farmer's Oil
nil 1 on Saturday afternoon about '2.
)'clock fire was discovered in the cot-
on. The firemen responded promptly
it the alarm but the man at the ginleryhad put tine fire out and outside
lelp was not needed. The loss was

ibout $25.
We woifld like to see Sergeant-atirmsJ. Fred. Schumpert in that liand;omenew uniform which some of the

egislators wanted him to have. He
vould look stunning in it and cut a

iwell. But he says he doesn't care

;o much for if and it is not a disap)ointmentthat it was "cut out"' from
he bill. His present suit suits him.
Mr. T. L. B. Epps, on IMr. John Petrson'sroute, cut a watermelon last

^K'ursday. He wasn't going to let his
arrier be behind Carrier Tom Wickrin this particular and wanted to
how Mr. Glenn Rikard that somebqdy
lse could have melons in January.
Vicker's not the only rural carrier.
hat can receive a free slice of melon
t this time of year.

It was mentioned in Friday's paper
nat Coroner Lindsay hadn't returned

I

rom holding an inquest into the sud-1
en death of Mrs. Kate Gentry, wife
f Mr. J. W. Gentry, who was found
ead in the lot at her home. CoroerLindsay returned from the neighorhoodThursday evening and reportithat after an investigation he conludedno inquest necessary and de-
lared t!iat Mrs. Gentry's death was

ue' to natural causes.
...

Fire on Route No. 3.
Friday night about 11 o'clock fire
urned the barn on Mr. Bachman
errlck's place, which he had recently
Dught from Mr. S. M. Duncan and
which he had moved only the Wed-

?sday before, in fact he hadn't finishImoving his fodder, by that means

Lving about one half of that crop,
rith the barn were burned three
ules, three cows, one wagon, a

lggy, 200 bushels of corn and half
his fodder. His loss was about $1,-
0 or more, and there was only $150
surance on th/3 building, but i'.ie
as lucky in having that, having just
eviously arranged it as Mr. Duncan

jid been carrying it the past several j
ars.

In that fire Mr. Duncan lost a bin:rworth at least $125, on which there
as no insurance.
It is hard luck on a man to have a

g loss from an accidental fire two

iys after undergoing the trouble of
oving. The public will sympathize
ith Mr. Derrick.

Mimnauerh's Big1 Sftle.
When you inspect the ad of Mimlugh'sannual January sale you will
el like going to the store and buyg.You will feel like wishing you
id plenty of money to buy with,
lat's always the way. When there
a good chance to get a lot of goods
r a little money you don't have the

onejf, or enough. But if you have
e money this time, whether you
ive it to spare or not (always is it
e case you know you think you
iven't got it to spare) you go to

imnaugh's while the air from his ad
fresh and the words are warm for
3w is the time to do things.
Words don't justify a blow, but in
lis case they do. Mimnaugh can

ow as much as he pleases and be }
stified in using the right words, be-
luse ibe has the goods and is going!
give you satisfaction.

I

eetJng >'ewberry County ^Trustees
Friday.

Plans have been completed for a;
r\f tlio trnctooc of VPwV>PT*T*V

C^IIU5 VI ViiV> bl UUWVVO v* .. ^

>unty. The meeting will be called at

ewberry 9:30 o'clock, Friday, Janu-|
*y 30, 1914, in the court house. On

lis occasion Messrs. J. E. Swearin- j
m, State superintendent of educa-

V

on; W. H. Hand, high school inspec»r,and other educators will be preslt.
Q ^ ^? *V*/\ nnacfinnc fnv
OUXUC Ul LiiC uyuogu ^uvoi-iviiu . - .

scussion are: How to create a coun-!
-wide movement to improve the
^hools, rural school supervision,
nail pox situation in county, teachigof agriculture and home making
i the school, the tomato club work
>r the county, frequent change of

tachers, and the duty of the trustee.
The school is largely in the spirit!

f the trustee. Will you not help
mir teacher, your school, your child,

v Dn vou know what!
Diir children are studying and what

iey should study? Do you know the
nancial condition of your school? Do
ou know what help you can be to

le Newberry delegation now in the

igislature? Come to this, the most

nportant of all school meetings, and

elp make our county a leader In
le cause of education. Trustees and

11 : . ntl itjrto f i/-vn oro in vi t nrl
11 mietCSLCU ill gum/utiun mv . A w ~

Yours truly,
Geo. D. Brown,

Go. Supt. Education.

/
"

V.
"

J. H. HIXTER APPOINTED

One of Tiic Commissioners to Adjust
Indebtedness Between Lexington

And Richland.

Special to The Herald and News,
Columbia, Jan. -6..Governor Blease

has appointed Mr. Joseph H. Hunter,
ot Xewberry, as the third party in
re-adjusting indebtedness of Lexington
Jecunty, if any, of t'.ie section transiferred under act Xo. 68, section 7, Acts
of S. C., 1913, to be assumed by Rich,land county.

Birthdays of Lee and Knapp.
The following was rendered at

Dominick school January 19, for the
»

purpose of celebrating the birthdays
of Robert E. Lee and Dr. Seaman A.
Knapp:
-Song."Just Before the Battle..,

Mother." <j
Devotional exercises, Joel, 2:1-11.

Milledge Chappell. i

Anecdotes of Lee.Bessie Davenport.
j" Song."Tenting on the Old Camp
Ground." j
The Sword of Lee.Y. Jenia Amick.
Mrs. Lee During the War.Sarah

Brehmer. j
Lee to the Rear.Maxwell- McKittriek.
Life of Seaman A. Knapp.Dollie,

(May Senn.
T-r l At n." J. . r T~) ."3

i ne nouse oy uie o:ue ui uie x\ua.u

.Carroll firehmer.
Seng."Columbia, Gem of the

Ocean."
Address, , Memories of Lee.Mr.1

Godfrey Harmon.
Plant Song.Mildred Livingston.
A Teacher's Creed.-John Alan Dav-!

en pert.
Sketch of Life of Lee.A. J. Livingston.
Song, "Dixie.'"

Ti;e News o? Prosperity,
Special to The Herald and News,
ri_.~To,-, -\,Tt.o T W
nu^yciu^f oaii. .v..lino. *J .

Wise and Miss Jenny Lee Kinard of
Little Mountain spent Sunday with;
Mrs. Joe B. Hartman.
Mrs. D. B. Cook was taken to The

Columbia Hospital Saturday for treatment.She was accompanied by Dr.

A. B. Simpson.
\ J

Mr. J. B. Ballentine spent the week
end in Ninety Six.

Mr. Byrd Gibson of McFeat Business
college visited 'his parents Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. F. H. Shealy cf Columbia is j
fTinn/li'rMr o fa-nr dove Tl'lt V) Vl 1C futhpT*
opcriimiic\ it f uajo »* ni* iiiw

Mr. W. W. Shealy.
Mrs. George Bearden cf Chapel'

Hill, X. C., is the guest of Dr. and Mrs.!1
R. L. Luther.

^

'

Mr. and M^s. Howell Schumpert
have returned to Atlanta, after a visit
to Mrs. Fannie Schumpert.

Mrs. G. Y. Hunter spent Friday in !;
Columbia. |:

Miss Annie Aioseiey leaves louay iu

visit in Augusta, Savannah, Vidolia, j
Georgia and Jacksonville, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Benenbaugh of:
Po^aria spent the week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wise left Satur-!.
day for the Western iMule Market,
this making the thrid car of mules j
Mr. Wise has bought.

*
~ i

Mr. 0. S. Birge spent last week in
Little Mountain. I

The Ycung People's society of Grace
Church will meet Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock. *

The Literary Sorosis will .be ententainedFriday afternoon' by Mrs.
G. V. Hunter.

Mr. A. H. Hawkins will be a busi.
ness visitor in uoiumDia mis weex.

An Appeal to Baptists.
To tbe Baptist of Newberry and j

Vicinity: I am addressing you1
through your \ community paper^
as well as through the Bap-
tist Courier, appealing to you to

enable me.by a persona: gift from
each of you.to pay an embarrassing
debt now resting on your State mis-
sion board.

Quite a number of people ;have sent
contributions, varying from 25 cents j;
tcr $10.00, but this amount does not
come near paying the debt.. By just
a small sacrifice and some self denial,
hundreds of our people could send me

at least $1.00 on this debt. This I I,
beg you to do. Please do not imagine
that your neighbors will send theirs
and therefore you need not bother
to send ycurs. This is probably just j
wliat your neignoor is uiinKmg auoui

you.
If you send cash, you will receive

a receipt at. once, but if you send a

check or post office order, you will
need no receipt. Tf.ie name of each
giver, and amount given, is put on my
book of remembrance. Act at once,
so we can settle this early in February.

Fraternally,
W. T. Derieux,

Cor. Sect.

Rooster.What's troubling you, my
dear?
Hen.I've mislaid an egg. ^

Judge. ;
\

\

; . .

v

COLLEGE VOTES. y

i-e> <?>
, > <$,

Xewberry defeated Erskine Friday
night in one of the fastest basketball
games of the season. 7,7) to -7,. The

,.,,4- ,..v 4U.. U ^,,4-
until uujs put up iiil ucoi crAuiuiuuii

01 team work ever seen in the college
gym. and clearly outclassed their opponentswho were at a slight disadvantage011 the indoor court.

R. Baker and Biser starred, each
thrcwing nine field goals, their work
at all times being of the first class variety.MacLean put up one of the
classiest games at guard that has
ever been seen in Xewberry. Dutch
was everywhere and was playfhg like
a nena at an times, reminding one or

the days of Smeltzer and Mayes.
The scrubs played the last five minutesof the game and showed up real

well.
For Erskine Whitesides was the

bright star and played sensational bail
throughout getting eight field goals
and one foul. 1. McGilJ at centre
played well and made two difficult
baskets from the centre of the floor,
Several of WMtesides baskets were!
sh"t from difficult angles. The entireErskine team played a hard,
clean game. . »

A \ery interesting boxing bout was

staged between halves by J. C. Crotwelland Pleasant Deaton which took
well with the spectators. Similar
matches will be put on at every other
game played on the local floor.
Fr<iL-inp \ewh*>rrv .»»>.

Whitesides .F Derrick
Bell F Biser
McGill, 1 Baker
Blakeley G MacLean
McGill. F Q Paschal1!

Substitution: Newberry: Brooks for
Derrick; Hipp for Biser; Renken for

Baker; Barber for MacLean; Baker
for Paschall. Erskine. Plaxco for
Bell; Hood for Blakeley.

Rpfprpp- Thomas (Ohio State). I'm-

pire: Love (Erskine). Scorer and

timekeepers: Set'zler (Va.); Hood
(Erskine).

* « *

Tlie B. CM". I. game scheduled for
January 26 has been cancelled. Howeverthe management is trying to ar- j
range a game with the Columbia Y.
1VT. C. A. for one day next weekr their!
idea being to stage at least one game
every week in the lo^al gym.

* t. *

The Y. M. C. A. is trying to bring
the State Y. M. C. A. conference to

Newberry on February 20-22 and it is

earnestly hoped that they wiTI succeedin their plans.
'

$ $ < ,

i

Mr. C. O. Wolfe, '11, has decided to
enter the missionary field as a physicianand is training for his work
in Baltimore, Md. Mr. Wolfe was captainof tihe basketball team in 1911
when- they copped r the State championship.

Industrial Schools,
'The Haynesworth bill relating to

industrial schools in counties where

cotton manufacturing establishments
nmnTnr 9 AAA nursrtns r»flSSP>ri third

.,wv r

reading in tHie house cn Monday and
was sent the senate
time for paying commutation tax in

time for poying commutatfance tax m

N'ewfaerry to Ma^ch 1 passed second
reading.

A Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our thanks to

the doctors, friends, and neighcors
during the long illness and death of

cur dear wife and mother. She had

been ill one year and 15 days after

suffering a stroke of peralysis. We

pray that God's richest bleesoings rest

upon them all.
B. B. Sloan and children. |

The Youth's Companion.
in an article on "The Object of Ed- J

^'» Tirht/tVi P^oci^prtf TTarilf>v of
UU<XC1\J11, TV AAAVsXA M A ^

Yale contributes to The Youth's com- j
panion, he presents two vivid ex- J
amples of what education is not. Both |
are taken from fiction. Dominie,
Sampson in Scott's "Guy CVlannering" j
was a profoundly learned man, "but

he could not make use of one-tenth
of whaf he knew. His brain was like

an attic, stored so full of all kinds of

materials that he never could find the

thing he wanted.'' It was of no

practical use. On the other hand is
"liorontar r»f Shprlnck HolmeS,

UilC UV/IV1 V/*

depicted by Conan Doyle as ignoring
all knowledge that he cannot use, impatientwhen his attention is called

to the fact that the earth revolves

round the sun because that know-

ledge cannot be of any possible help j
to him in detecting crimes. This is

not education any more than the other.

He who has acquired a useful educationis the one who is fitted net only
for his duties and enjoyments in his j
trade or profession, but tor nis duties

and enjoyments as a citizen of tie

United States. Vocational training!
must be accompanied by training f^r
service to one's fellow men as a mem-

ber of society. I
X ,

SPECIAL NOTICES. ' A
One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for lest
than 25 cents,j

i
White (ioods.You should see the J

beautiful line of white goods.Laces '

'In^ 1 rt «j
aiiu umuiu uei ies.cti vupyiaiiu I

Bros.

WANTED.several hogs weighing
about 3 00 to L25 pounds. See us beforeyou sell^iny kind of cattle or

nogs. The^Cal^Grocery, tl. M. Lane
& Co/^pfione^^^r 212.

(*

tfessaline I'etticoar^Bkother shipmentjust in at cffl|^P^-os., well ^ j
made in the best green,
Xell rose, navy,
able, at 98c. anj|

SALESMAN WANTED.$75.oH
month and all expenses tcl
Experience not absolutely nec«H
Take orders from dealers for cm
rettes; cigars; snuff; smoking 9
chewing tobaccos. Penn. Company
Station 0., New York, N. Y.
12-9-2HL . faSSHH
j_ :

fsprinar goods arriving every day afl
Copeland Bros. Everything new®
Dress Goods, silks, crepes, poplifl
ratine, etc. fl

>CAR FOR HIRE.Large touring
careful driver.calls promptly an-*
swered. Phone 300.'Mower's ga-H

Muslin Underwear.At Copeland I
you will find the best assortj^^^^^^H
of muslin underwear, cbildM
gowns, drawers, underbodies, lafl

corset covers, princess slip*, mifl
and crepe gcwns.

POULTRY WANTED.Hens/ 10 cJ
per pound, chicks, 12 cents. HigM
prices fo*r eggs. Player & GratH
9-12-tf.

Hats.You can get the best thafl
the State at Copeland Bros, foil

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.5 ,*
eluding Stetsons.

If yoa want to loose money buy youfl
roofing without getting our price*
.lohnson-McCrackin Co, 1-20-tfW

Shoes Shoes.All winter shoes must I
go at Copeland Bros. - Th^ prices J
will please you. Come quic£ ->1
W ACCOUNT of the serious illness of I
my mother, I will .be in my office j
only tliree days out of each week, M
Tuesday^, Thursdays and Saturdays.*^®

- Please remember the days. GrWf W
Connor, Optomerist. 1-6-tf. H

Profit.All profic taken off winter
* j3 T~> . ATI

gouus etl v>uyeiauu dius. ah win- b

ter clothing, overcoats, rain coats, ladies"coats suits, misses' and child-
reu's long coats going at just &bout fl
haJf price. ,

Old Hiefcory Wagons are the wagons
. that stand the test. See Johnson- Jm
McCrackin o. 1-^0-tf

F*r Sale.Fine sorre-l stallion, weighs
1,230 pounds. Nine years old. May
be seen Jacobs Stables, Monday*
February 2. J. B. Bedenbaugh, Pomaria,S. C. It1

Suites Lifer Pills.For the relief of j
To/pid Laver, Sick Headache, Bil- J
'fouenesa, Dizziness, Dyspepsia,
Sour Stomach, Indigestion, Loss of
sleep, Malarial Poison, etc. Price I
per box 25 doses 25c. Mail orders
solicited. P. E. "Way, Druggist,
Newberry, S. C. 1-13-tf. "

Just received another car load of

galvanized V-Crimp and patent
lock roofing. If you don't think we

have the price right come to see ue. 1
Johnson-McCrackin Co. 1-20-tf .

For Sale.A few McKay Stalk Cut- 4
ters left we are selling at cost. I
Also foil line Torn Plows, Middle 1
Busters, Harrows, Gantt Cotton |
Planters and Distributors at redue- I
ed prices. Pnrcell & Scott. ul
1-23-tf.

Rooms to rent.All modern conveniences.Apply to R. D. Wright. 1
l-21-4t.

_

M

For Sale.Kentucky Jack six years

old, 14 hands high, weight 910

pounds, For further information
apply to M. H. Kinard, Pomaria, S.
C., Phone No. 19, 3 rings..
l-23-4t-ltaw-F.

"

FOR SALE.House and lots corner of

Harrington and Calhoun streets. Lot m

containing near# four acres of J
land, divided into building lots or as

a whole. Offers considered by Mrs.
Jerome Bruce.
12-5-ltawtf

* Jam
Good Idea. :Jjk

Judge.
* A

Hardup.Let me have ten, will you? :::

Hazitt.Say, does Baker know- you?
Hardup.No. ^
Bazitt.Thea why don't you ask

him?
i

'
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